Introduction {#sec0005}
============

*Raoultella planticola* is a gram-negative, non-motile rod that was first described in the 1980s as *Klebsiella planticola* and *Klebsiella trevisanii* [@bib0005]. It was reclassified into a new genus in 2001, along with *Raoultella ornithinolytica*, and *Raoultella terrigena* [@bib0010]. This organism is associated with soil, plant, and aquatic environments, and is a very rare human pathogen. Save for two cases of *Klebsiella trevisanii* in 1986 [@bib0015], no other human infections had been reported in the medical literature until 2007 [@bib0020], and only 29 cases have been reported to date (with only 7 in the United States). Here, we present a case of *Raoultella planticola* urinary tract infection in an autologous stem cell transplant recipient.

Case presentation {#sec0010}
=================

The patient is a 73 year old female with a history of stage IIIA IgA kappa multiple myeloma who was treated with four cycles of cyclophosphamide/bortezomib/dexamethasone and subsequently underwent an autologous stem cell transplant following melphalan conditioning. She demonstrated relapse of her multiple myeloma three years thereafter and was treated with two cycles of lenalidomide and dexamethasone, three cycles of carfilzomib on a Southwest Oncology Group study, and three cycles of vincristine/BCNU/cyclophosphamide/prednisone. She underwent another autologous peripheral blood stem cell transplant following melphalan conditioning with her post-transplant course complicated by posterior reversible encephalopathic syndrome (PRES) diagnosed by MRI, hypertension, atrial fibrillation, and *Clostridium difficile* diarrhea treated with oral vancomycin. She presented to the hospital with a fever of 102.7 and no other symptoms other than mild loose stools which she stated she had for months.

Her initial vital signs were pertinent for hypotension to 94/66 mm Hg, tachycardia of 108 bpm, and leukocytosis to 10.1 thou/mm^3^ (baseline 3--5 thou/mm^3^). She was started on intravenous vancomycin, cefepime, metronidazole, and oseltamivir. Her oral vancomycin was continued. Two sets of blood cultures and a respiratory viral panel were negative, but *Clostridium difficile* PCR was again positive. Other stool studies including Giardia, Cryptosporidium, Vibrio, Yersinia, and ova & parasites were negative. Fidaxomycin was not started. She was continued on oral vancomycin 125 mg every 6 h with plans for a prolonged vancomycin taper and eventually defervesced. Seven days later she became febrile to 102.2 F with associated dysuria.

Urinalysis was positive for nitrite and 230 white blood cells/hpf. She was started on empiric cephalexin awaiting culture results. Urine cultures finalized as \>100,000 col/ml *Raoultella planticola* sensitive to amikacin, cefoxitin, ciprofloxacin, levofloxacin, meropenem, nitrofuration, piperacillin/tazobactam, and trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole. It was resistant to ampicillin, cefazolin, ceftazidime, ceftriaxone, gentamicin, and tobramycin. This was confirmed with a Vitek 2 biochemical identification system with a 99% probability.

She was started on a 7-day course of nitrofuration 100 mg twice daily and her symptoms resolved. She was successfully discharged from the hospital on the remainder of her course of nitrofuration and oral vancomycin taper for her *Clostridium difficile*.

Discussion {#sec0015}
==========

This patient developed dysuria on the twelfth day of hospitalization while being treated with antibiotics for recurrent *Clostridium difficile* infection. Further workup revealed that this was due to a *Raoultella planticola* urinary tract infection, the third case reported thus far in the medical literature [@bib0025], [@bib0030]. This rare pathogen has been isolated from soil and aquatic environments, but has not been commonly associated with human infections. *Raoultella planticola* infections have been most frequently reported in patients with malignancy [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], or were otherwise immunocompromised (diabetes [@bib0065], [@bib0070], dialysis-dependent renal failure [@bib0075], and post-transplant [@bib0080]).

A comprehensive literature search reveals a total of 29 published cases of *Raoultella planticola* infections in humans ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). *Raoultella planticola* has been associated with four cases of pneumonia [@bib0015], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0085], five cases of conjunctivitis [@bib0090], [@bib0095], two cases of urinary tract infection [@bib0025], [@bib0030], one case of cystitis [@bib0100], two cases of prostatitis [@bib0080], [@bib0105], four cases of cholangitis [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0110], two cases of cholecystitis [@bib0070], [@bib0115], one case of peritonitis [@bib0075], one case of necrotizing fasciitis [@bib0065], one case of cellulitis [@bib0120], one case of pancreatitis [@bib0020], two cases of soft tissue post-surgical infection [@bib0040], [@bib0125], and three cases of bacteremia [@bib0015], [@bib0060], [@bib0130]. Of the 29 reported cases, three patients died (10.3%), 22 had full recovery, and four patients had unknown outcomes. In addition, it is interesting to note that epidemiologically, 7 cases (24.1%) occurred in the United States, with 4/7 in the northeast. This particular case of *Raoultella planticola* infection marks the first reported case in the Southeastern United States.Table 1Summary of reported cases of *Raoultella planticola* human infections.Table 1AuthorDate reportedClinical manifestationCulture siteAge/SexRegionOutcomeFreney et al. [@bib0015]1986 MayBacteremiaBlood69FranceRecoveredFreney et al. [@bib0015]1986 MayPneumoniaBlood, sputum57FranceRecoveredAlves et al. [@bib0020]2007 MayPancreatitisPeritoneal fluid45/MBrazilRecoveredCastanheira et al. [@bib0040]2009 DecemberPneumoniaBlood83/FOhioDiedCastanheira [@bib0040]2009 DecemberSoft-tissueBlood64/MNew JerseyDiedO'Connell et al. \[28\]2010 AugustCellulitisWound30/MIrelandRecoveredWolcott and Dowd [@bib0125]2010 AugustSoft-tissueUnknown66/MTexasUnknownYokota et al. [@bib0045]2012 MarchCholangitisBlood65/MJapanImproved, transferredKim et al. [@bib0065]2012 MarchNecrotizing fasciitisAbdominal fluid66/MSouth KoreaRecoveredTeo et al. [@bib0115]2012 MayCholecystitisGallbladder fluid62/FUKRecoveredHu et al. [@bib0050]2012 OctoberCholangitisBlood59/MOntario, CanadaRecoveredOlson et al. [@bib0025]2013 FebruaryUTIUrine89/MNew MexicoRecoveredPuerta-Fernandez et al. [@bib0130]2013 MayBacteremiaBlood63/MSpainRecoveredKoukoulaki et al.[@bib0080]2014 JuneProstatitisUrine67/MGreeceRecoveredLam and Salit [@bib0060]2014 JulyBacteremiaBlood56/FOntario, CanadaRecoveredZuberbuhler et al.[@bib0090]2014 OctoberConjunctivitisConjunctival swab58/FUKRecoveredSalmaggi et al. [@bib0055]2014 NovemberCholangitisBlood70/MItalyRecoveredErshadi et al. [@bib0070]2014 DecemberCholecystitisBiliary fluid49/MConnecticutRecoveredGonzalez-Gonazlez et al. [@bib0110]2015 MarchCholangitisUnknownUnknownUnknownUnknownXu et al. [@bib0035]2015 AprilPneumoniaSputum60/MChinaDiedGangcuangco and Saul [@bib0030]2015 OctoberUTIUrine92/FConnecticutRecoveredYoon et al. [@bib0100]2015 OctoberCystitisUrine1/MSouth KoreaRecoveredKim et al. [@bib0075]2015 DecemberPeronitisPeritoneal fluid65/MSouth KoreaRecoveredCho et al. [@bib0085]2016 JanuaryPneumoniaSputum58/MSouth KoreaRecoveredVassallo et al. [@bib0095]2016 AprilConjunctivitsConjunctival swab88/FMaltaRecoveredVassallo et al. [@bib0095]2016 AprilConjuncivitisConjunctival swab71/MMaltaUnknownVassallo et al. [@bib0095]2016 AprilConjunctivitsConjunctival swab15/FMaltaUnknownVassallo et al. [@bib0095]2016 AprilConjunctivitsConjunctival swab69/FMaltaRecoveredGian and Cunha [@bib0105]2016 MayProstatitisProstatic fluid53/MNew YorkRecoveredSkeltonUTIUrine73/FFloridaRecovered

The earliest reported human infection with *Klebsiella trevisanii* (later classified as *Raoultella planticola*) was in 1986, bacteremia in a 69 year old patient [@bib0015]. The first human infection after genus re-classification to *Raoultella planticola* was in 2007, pancreatitis in a 45 year old male [@bib0020]. While the number of cases have relatively been on the rise recently, this cannot be explained on its reclassification from a Klebsiella genus to Raoultella genus as this change occurred in 2001, and the Vitek 2 biochemical identification system is highly sensitive in differentiating between Raoultella and Klebsiella.

Upon isolating this organism on urine culture, further conversation with the patient revealed that although she did occasionally garden, she did not have any open wounds, did not handle soil, did not ingest or wash her clothes with well or stream water, or have any other risk factors which would have predisposed her to a *Raoultella planticola* UTI. She worked with a consulting business and did not have any occupational exposures. Although no urine culture was performed on admission, the fact that she did not develop dysuria until 12 days after admission (along with continuing her course of oral Vancomycin for *Clostridium difficile*) suggests that this infection was not present on admission.

It is likely that immunosupression (due to her chemotherapy as well as autologous peripheral stem cell transplant within the past 3 months) gives a possible explanation as to why this patient was predisposed for this specific infection, either as a dormant colonizer or opportunistic infection, as has been postulated in the literature [@bib0070]. As there is limited data regarding this pathogen, especially in humans, the mechanism of its pathogenesis remains unclear. Additionally, in the aforementioned 29 cases of human infection, a variety of organ systems are affected, with no predilection for a particular organ system.

Conclusion {#sec0020}
==========

In conclusion, *Raoultella planticola* is a rare human pathogen which can cause a variety of infections. Patients who are exposed to contaminated soil products or are immunocompromised are at increased risk to developing this infection. While it is unclear why the number of human *Raoultella planticola* infections are on the rise, it is prudent to be aware of this potential pathogen in this patient population, and like all human pathogens, closely monitor its patterns of antibiotic resistance.
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